ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ
^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯ\ǕȯȪȪȯ\ȡ ȡǑȡȯ ȯȯȯ@
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBÞãǗf f¡ǕȪȢ\ȲĤ[ȡ¡ȣȢȪ ȡȧȡ¡Ȱǔ ȯȢē Ȳèȸȡ`ȣͩĐȡȢȡ¡Ȱǔ ȧͧ ȡǐȡ ͧȲȢȡÈȡȡ ǗǕȢkȯ¡Ǘȱȧ 
ȯȡȯȧɉȧȪȡȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱ@
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ
ȯǔãȡȾȯ

ͩ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

^ȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^-ĤȪȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^Ȫ

ǕȢkǓȡȯȡȯ×

GBw/w

^ȡͧȯD ȢȢ ͪÊɅ

Ȳġå

DBw/w

Ȫͧȡ^ͧȡ^ ȡ^ȪÈ ȯ

fȲȣQȪͧȲfɅ

CBw/w

ȫȣ^ȡ_ȣÊȡ_ȪJBBBf

ȡȯȡȯ×

GBw/w

ǕȢkǓȡȯȡȯ×

GBw/w

Ȫȣ

ȪͫͧÊȪ ã¹Ȫȯ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

ͩĐ

IBw/w
Ȫ CBBBBȡȡ

ĮĝĎĭįēĚŐ
 

ȧȯȡ

ĤǓ¡ȰÈȯȡğȡ

ȡȢȧȡğȡ

 \èȡ

ǕȬȡ

Ǘ[ 

]Ǚͪƣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

ȢȣĤǓͩȪȢ
×
ĒȡĤǓCBB

Ȳ ȡ
ĒȡĤǓCBBͩȪȢ

ͩȪȢ
ȡ

ȯȡȡ¡Ȫ Ǖȡ ȯÈȢ EBB

FEB

CBDBȢȣ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ

@\ͬf

¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf

ȢȪ ȡ@

¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@
ȯ¡Ǘȱ

ȣȡ¡Ȫ

CDC

CIG

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

¡ȯȢȪ ȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

ȣȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

ȣȡ@\ͬ

@

fȢȪ ȡ@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ
¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf
¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

ȡ

ȡ¡Ȫ Ǖȡ

FDB

HBB

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ

@\ͬf

¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf

ȢȪ ȡ@

¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@
ȡ

Ǖȡ¡ȡƣȡǕȲȡ

CBG

CGB

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

¡ȯȢȪ ȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

ȣȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

ȣȡ@\ͬ

@

fȢȪ ȡ@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ
¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf
¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@

ͧȲȢ

ȯȡȡ¡Ȫ

DBB

DJH

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ

@\ͬf

¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf

ȢȪ ȡ@

¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@
Èȡ

ȡÈȢȡ¡Ȫ

DFG

EGB

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ

@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ

@\ͬf

¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf

ȢȪ ȡ@

¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@
ǗǕȢ

ȯȡ Ǖȡ

DJB

FBB

CBDBȢȣ

Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯ

ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

¡ȯȢȪ ȡ

ȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ

^ ȧȡȡ

ɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ `Ȫȯf

ȣȡ^èȯȡȡ

^èȯȡȡȣȡ ȡȢȪ ȡȯ

ȣȡ@\ͬ

@

fȢȪ ȡ@

ǾɅͩȡȡȡ
¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf
¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬ
Ĥȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@

Note:-

øıĂċĭĚøæċĲŮĒļúćøċıøļŃĝĸĝŃďŃĮĊćæǅĸæɷĭĝ
`ȪȯͧfǓȶ

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Ȫȯ¡ȯͧf`×ȡȧ]æȡğȡȪ` ȡǐͩfȡȯȡȯfͩȪȢȯͧȯCBCDȢȣȡȢɅͧȡɅ@^ ȡȯȪ
ȪȢɉȯ ȡͧȡ ͩ ȢͫÞɅɅȡÜȡǔèȡȢȡȡÜȡǔèȧȰȣ \ÍȤ¡ ȯǑ¡ȡɅȢǗȣ¡f
ȡǾ ȯ¡ȪȡfȲ ]ȫfͧ ȯȢȡ^ȯͧf @
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBÞãǗf ȡȡȡͨǔÏȢĜȯͧ Ȳ`ȯ ȡȪȯǾɅ`Ȫȯͧfͧ ȡǐȧȡȢ¡Ȱ@Ȫȡȯ
ȧͪͬȢ ȯȣ_¡Ȱ
CȪȡȯȧȲȧɅǽ ȯ]ȯȡğȡȡȢ°ȡȯ@
DȡȢȧ ¡ͬȡȯȨÈ IBÞãǗf ȧ]æȡğȡȪ°Ʌ
E`×ȡȪͫèȯ [¡ȪȯɅ
F^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯ`×ȡȪȪȪȡȡǑ¡ȡȯ¡Ʌ@
GȪɅ ȡ¡Ǖ]ȡȢͧȡɅ@
H`×ȡȧǓȡ[ǐȡğȡͧȡɅfȲ@
IȪȯȯ`ȡÛ` ȯDFȲɅȯ\Û^èȯȡͩȡȡȡ ȡ¡ȣf@
ȫ ȧǔèǓ
¡ȡȯȫ ȧǔèǓȯȫȡȡǑȯ[ȲɉȯȫȡȢ` ȡȪȡǗɅ\ǕȲͧ Ȫȯȡ\ͬȡğȡɅ
Ʌ@
ͧɪȣkȡȢ
¡ȧȡ ȢȯͧɪȣɅȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡Ȫȡ¡Ȱ ȯȢȪ ȡȯȡÚ ȯͧɪȣȯ Ȳ[Ʌ]ȡ¡Ȱ @ͧ Ȳ ȡ_ȡȯǗ`ɮȯæȯͧf
`ȪͩfȡȯȡȯȡȢȪǗͪɅkȡȢȯ¢ȯğȰ ȯ¡ȯȡǔèȡȢȡȡȡ_ȢɅĜȯȯͧ è]Ǒ`×ȡ\ͧçȯ
Ǔȡ ȢȯjèĤȯȡèĤȯ¡ȡ@
 \èȡ
Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ@
]ȯȢ
C³^èȯȡȯͧfǓȶ´ȨɅȡf\Ǖ ȡȪȰȡɅ@
D[ɅȢɉȪ`Ʌ@
EȢɉȪͧȡȡǕǽɅ@
FȢɉɅȪȧ\ȯͯ¢ȡğȡͧȡȢɉȯɅ@
G^Û¡ɅȣEB ȯȯÖ ȯfͧȯɅȡͩȯf ȡǽ ȯ` ȡǐ¡Ȫȡfȱ@Ïȡȡȯͧȡȯ ȯȢɉ°
ȯȢȡǗȯȯȢ@

êčøēĆŮøĭē
-

ċļÿĕŮøĭē
-

ùĲēĭø
Given in the table below

ĮđŵĆøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚ
-

čĲċŮęĸĚæęĮĊ
ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ^ ȧȡȡ`ȪȯfȡȢȪ ȡȯǾɅͩȡȡȡ¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬĤȯ\ͬȡǗ
¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ@

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

çęĸĉċøĭĝđĒõēĝđĒ
¡ȡȯͨȡèĤȯɅ
]ȯȡ 
Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ@

æĮĊøĝĸæĮĊøæŃøĝĮĞćçęĴĮȅ
Ǖȡ_ ȯ¡ȯȢȪ ȡɮȡȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ^èȯȡȡȣȡ@\ͬfȢȪ ȡ@

ýēĆĮÿĝøĸĉĽēĭċĮøĝıĐıĎĝĕčēøıĂċĭĚøċĞıŃĕúĭĒĭÿĭċĭýĭĮĞð
-

ĚĞĉøıđİƀĒļŃõēøıĂļŃøĸŮĭøĴĮćøĚũĲôŃÿĹĝĸĕĭĐøĭēıøıģļŃĝĸċĲøĝĭċĝĸďýċĸøĸĮĕðďēćıÿĭċĸęĭĕıĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŃ
ͪȯ¢
ͪȯ¢ ȯȣɅȣȡͧȸȰ ȯȯkÜȪͧ

¡Ȫ ȯ¡ɇ@

ȡ]ͪȡǕȡ
ȡ^ȪȪǔÈ ¡ȣȲ¡Ȱ

ŮĭĈĮđøêčýĭē:
\Ǖȱ¡ ȯǓͧȡ¡ȰǑåǔÈ

ȯk [¡ȰȪȡȢ ȯǕȲ¡ǕãȡȡȯkȢȯȯͧf1ȡ2ͬȡ ȡȢɅ@fȯ¡Ȫ

åǔÈȪǕȲ¡ ȯǕȢȢ¡ȣȲȯ@ȨÈȪǕȡfȲ@ǒȡ`ǔèͬ ͩ× ȧ ȡ¡`ãȣȡȯ@
Ǒ ȡȱ ɅͧȯȡȯȪȢȪȡȢ¡ȡɅȯȡfȲkȣȯȡȡȡÉȡɅ@ǑȪȢ ȡȱ ¡ȣȲȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȡǑȡ_ ȯ ȡȱ 
ȯ¡ȡ¡ȰȪǙǒğæ Ʌfͬ ͩ×  ȯȡ[Ʌ@
× ȡȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅȣȯĤȡͪǑ¡è ȯȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡǕ ȯȪfȲkȡɉkȡǗɉ Ǒ¡ȡȢȡǗ^èȯȡɅ@Ǒ
[ȡͧȡȡȢ¡Ȣ¡ȰȪȨÈ ȯȡ[Ʌ@ ȢǗͪ°ɉȪ\ͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯ ȡǕkȡȢ
ȯ\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪȡ ȡǑ¡f@
]Ȳɉȯ Ȳ[ȯȡȯɅ ȯ15ͧȯͧf¡Ǖ ȡȯȡȢ ȯȢȯȢȯȪf@Ǒ[ȡͧȡȡȪȪȪǒȡȢ¡Ȣ¡Ȱ
ȪȯğȪͪȯ£ ȯ ȡ¡Ʌ@
ͪȡ
Ȫ^ͪȯĤǓͪ¡ȣȲ@¢ɉȯ\Ǖ ȡ` ȡɅ@
ȲĒ¡ȧɏ
CȧȡɉȡȯȰȯɉȪ Ȳͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fȪ\ÛȯɉͪȯǾ ȯȪkǕ ȡȯȯȯɉȯȲȡȯͧf`Ȫ
ͩfȡȯȡȯȯȡǐ  ȯǗ\ȯȡǐ ɅǗȲȯɉɅ ȲĒ¡ȣͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡fȡÍ ɉ\ͬǙåǔÈɉk
ȡɉ ȯǗȨk ȡȢȯȢ ȯ\\\ȡȣɅȡȡfȡ@
DȧȡȯȲȡȯͧfȯȯȡǐ ȡçȯ ȡ ȲǗ ȯ ȯȯͧf\ÍȤ¡ ȯǓͧ[Ǖç\ÍȤ¡ ȯȪk
¡ȡȡkȡ[Ü]ȡ¡ɉȯ@ ȢȢǗ ȯǗ¡Ʌ@
E`×ȡȪĥȧ¡ȪȯɅ@

ĝĲēƗĭøĸĮĕðĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁ:

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Ȫ ȡȡȰȡȯȯͧfȡȡȡȯȯ[ɉȡ`ȪɅ@Ȫ ȡȡȪǑ¡ȡȯȯͧf°Ȣȧ°Ȣȡ`ȪɅ@× ȡ
]ȲǕȲ¡k°ɉȯ Ȳ[ ȯ Ʌ@Ȫ¡ȯȡçȡȪǕȲȯ ȡȱ ȯȯ ȯ Ʌ@`×ȡȪ Ȳȡȯ ȡfȲȡfȲȡǗĨȡɅ
g ȡȯ ȯ¡ȯ¡ȡk ȯ¡ȡȪfȲ@ǑȪ_°°Ȣ¡ȪȢ¡ȰȪȡȲɅĤȡͧͬ ͩ× ȡ`ȡɉȡȡɅkfͬ ͩ× Ȫ
ǕȡfȲ@`×ȡȪ Ȳȡȯ  Ǖ¢ȡ×°ȯ Ǘȣ]èȢ[kɇ ȡ ȡǓĤǓȪȢèȡȯǕȫȡ æȯȪȢȪȢkǗȯ¡Ʌ@
`×ȡȪȡȯ ȡfȲȡfȲ¡ȣǗĨȡɅ@ ȡǕkǗȡȢ ȯ¡ȡȪfȲkȡ×¡Ȫȯȯȡ°ȯɅ@ȧȡȯ
ȡ¡ȡkǓȡɉȯ ȲǗ ȯ Ʌ@Ȫȡȡ^èȯȡ ȯ¡ȯǗͪ°ɉȪȢȪɅ@\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡ Ǖ¢ȡ×ͬ@ ȡǕȡ
Ȫȡ ȡȡȯ ȡǗͪ`ɉȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ ȡɅ@Ǒ ȲǗÚȡȡȪȯ ȡ¡Ȫȡ¡ȰȪǕȲ× ȡȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ
ȪfȲĤ ǕȡğȡɅȡȯȡȢȯ ȡ ȯ15ͧȯͧf]ȲɉȪÝɅkǗͪ°ɉȪ¡ȡɅ@Ȣ` ȡf\ÍȤ¡
ȯ¡ȡȡ¢ȯğɅͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ǔèã`×ȡȡͩ ȯ`Ȫ¡ȣȲͩȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ǗȡȢ ȯǔèãfǐȡǕãȡɅ@ȡȣǗͪ
ͧɪȣȧɉȪ¡ȡɅǔèãȡɉȪ\ÍȤ¡ ȯ^ɪȡɅk^ ȯȡfȲf Ǖͯ¢¡¡Ȱ@\ĤǕÈèȪɅf` ȡǐ
¢ȯğɉȪ ȡȡ¡ȣȲȡȡ ȡǑ¡fk ȢǕ¢ȯğȪȡ¡ȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒøĈċ:
C^ ȧȡȡȯǑȯ¡Ǖfͪȯ\Ǖ ȡ^èȯȡȯȯ\ȡȡͩ Ȣ\Û`ɮȯæ¡ȯǕ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
DǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɅȡɅȧɉȯͧfͪȡÈ^ `×ȡȧͧ ¹ȡǐȧ¡Ǖ_ȡğȡfȲͧ ¹ȡǐͩȯ¡Ǖfȣȯ ȯ^èȯȡ
ȯǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɅȡɅȧɉȪǕ ȡ¡ȣ¡Ǖȱ ȡ@
E ¢ȯğȧ¡ȡǗ ȲǗ ȯ ȯȯͧfȯȡȯ ȡ`ȪɅ@
F ȡȡȢǓȸ¢ȯğɉ¡ȡ ȯ ȯȯͧfͧȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@ȯ¡ȡȯȡȯɅȢȪ ȡǐɅ@
GȢȰȪȯ ȡͫĜͧȲȢȪȯȡȡȣȯȯȫȡǗȯ Ȳ[ ȯ ȯȯͧf¡ȡȡ`ȪɅ@
HÛǗȯǑȰÈǗͫĜͧȲȢȡ`Ȫȯ ` ȡǐȢɉ ȯǗȯ ȡȢfÝȪȪ ¡ȡͧɪȣɅǓȶͧͩȡ
ȡȡ ȡǑ¡f`ȡ¡ȯͧfͪ¢ȯɉȡ`Ȫȡ@

øıĂċĭĚøøĸŮĒļúĮøĒĸúðĮĄɬļŃ~ďýĸšĞıøıĂċĭĚøļćĈĭčĭũļŃøĸĊļęċøĭĮċčĂĭēĭ:
1¡ȧȡɉȯǓȡ[ȡjȲhȯɉkȨǗ[ȯȡ[å¡Ȫȡͩȡ[ȢȡĤǗȪȪȯȯͧff Ǖͯ¢ȣȯ ȯ
Ȱȯȡ\ͬȯ ȡĒȢkȪȡǓȡɅ@
2`Ȫͩȯ¡ǕfȰȯȪǕȯɅȡȪ°ȯȡͩ`ȡǕǾȪȡͩȡȡ ȯ@
3ȰȯȪȪ°]ȡȣ ȯǗȢȯǓ ȯȡ°Ʌ@

`×ȡǐ 

`×ȡ

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

ͧ Ʌȡ^Ȳͫȡͧͧȯ\ȡȡͫS.No. 110/11/3, ȰȪǕȯ


Ǖ¢ȡͬ ğͧͪ

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Thiamethoxam 70% WS
( Systemic Insecticide )
Before applying the product, follow the instructions given on the label and leaflet.
Thiamethoxam 70%WS, a broad-spectrum systemic seed treatment insecticide having quick contact and stomach activity and is recommended for controlling pests in Cotton, Okra, Tomato, Maize,
Rice, Sunflower and Wheat crop.
Chemical Composition:
Calcium Carbonate

Ingredient

%W/W

Filler

Q. S

Ethylene oxide ±propylene oxide co polymer Dispersing & Wetting Agent

5.0% w/w

Irgalith Red 2CB (Pigment)

Dye stuff

2.0% w/w

Polydimethyl siloxane

Antifoaming Agent

1.0% w/w

Polyethylene glycol 8000-S

Coating Agent

5.0% w/w

Sodium Lignosulfonate

Dispersing & Wetting Agent

5.0% w/w

Thiamethoxam a.i

active ingredient

70.0% w/w
Total: 100.00% w/w

Recommendation
Crop(s)

Common Name of Pest

Dosage/HA

AI
g ai/100 kg
seed

Dilution in Water
ml per kg seed

Crop Stage

Re-entry Period

Pre Harvest

Frequency

Formulation
g / 100 kg seed

Cotton

Jassids, Aphids, Thrips &
Whiteflies

300

430

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable.

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Wheat

Termites & Aphids

121

175

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Tomato

Aphids & Thrips

420

600

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable.

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Rice

Thrips & Green Leaf Hopper

105

150

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Okra

Aphids & Jassids

200

286

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable.

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Maize

Shoot fly & Aphids

245

350

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Sunflower

Jassids & Thrips

280

400

10-20 ml

Single application by Not applicable as Not applicable
seed treatment
this insecticide is
before sowing.
to be used only
once as seed
treatment only (not
for foliar spray),
hence re-entry
period is not
applicable

Single application
by seed treatment
before sowing.
Maximum number
of application is
one.

Note:-

Good Practices relating to pesticide application techniques
Direction of Use
For small lots, mix the required quantity of Thiamethoxam 70 WS with 10-20 ml of water for each kg of seed to be treated. Add the slurry to
the seed and rotate or stir the container (plastic drum or bag) until the seeds are uniformly covered (usually less than a minute).
Thiamethoxam 70 WS is recommended for application as slurry with continuously operating commercial seed dressing equipment. For
preparation of slurry, proceed as follows:
1. Partially fill the mixing tank with water.
2. Add the required quantity of Thiamethoxam 70 WS on to the water surface.
3. Allow the product to disperse.
4. Switch the agitation system or stir manually.
5. Top up with the remaining volume of water.
6. Maintain agitation of the slurry during the whole time of use.
7. The slurry has to be used within 24 hours after preparation.
Weather Condition(in general):
Do not apply / do not make seed treatment slurry during the windy weather conditions or during hot hours of the day. Do not underdose or
overdose by lowering / exceeding the recommended rate.
Soil & Water(where ever applicable):
This insecticide is not directly applied in soil (comes in contact with soil only through seed treatment initially). Do not contaminate water used
for irrigation or domestic purpose and water areas such as flowing or stagnant water, ponds, ditches, lakes, drainage systems, etc, by
disposal of product waste or by cleaning contains, contaminated buckets etc in them.
Crop Stage for application:
Single application by seed treatment before sowing.
Application Technique
1. Prepare the slurry as described under column ³Instructions for Mixing´
2. Fill the seed into the receptacle.
3. Start mixing the seed.
4. Apply the required amount of slurry by pouring onto the mixing seed.
5. Mix for about 30 seconds to one minute to achieve a homogenous treatment. An extended mixing will lead to abrasion and dust forming.
Equipment Type:
-

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

NozzleType:
Dosage:
Given in the table below
Instruction for Mixing:
Re-entry Period
Not applicable as this insecticide is to be used only once as seed treatment only (not for foliar spray), hence re-entry period is not applicable.
Manner and Time of Application
Do not spray against wind
Application Timing
Single application by seed treatment before sowing.
Frequency
Single application by seed treatment before sowing. Maximum number of application is one.
Stages during which pesticides should not be applied on any crop :
Precautions to be taken to avoid harm to the beneficial insects like honey bees and natural enemies of pests :
Symptoms Of Poisoning
Poisoning may cause symptoms of decrease in spontaneous movement, toxic convulsion and ptosis.
First Aid
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by mouth to
an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty, give artificial
respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails. If pain,
redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed with soap and water
separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists. Consult
eye specialist
Antidote
No specific antidote is known. Apply symptomatic therapy.
Phytotoxity
Non phytotoxic
Storage Conditions
1. The packages containing the insecticides should be tightly closed, stored in original containers in separate rooms or premises away from
the rooms or premises used for storing other articles particularly articles of food and animal feed or shall be kept in separate almirahs under
lock and key, away from children, unauthorized persons and animals.
2. The rooms or premises meant for storing the insecticide shall be well built, dry, well lit and ventilated and of sufficient dimension to avoid
contamination with vapor. Keep away from direct sunlight.
3. Do not allow product to freeze.

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Safety Precaution:
Do not use cooking utensils for preparing slurry. Use wooden stick for stirring the slurry solution. Avoid any contact of skin, eyes or clothing
with slurry solution. Do not breath vapour, if any due to application of slurry solution. Do not eat, drink or smoke while handling the product,
wash hands and face before doing so. If any indisposition occurs, stop work, follow first aid measures and call a physician. Wear always
protective clothing to cover full body (full sleeve shirts and pants), chemical resistant gloves, eye protection (goggles), boots/covered shoes
during mixing/handling, application and handling of product and treating seeds, etc. Change working clothes and wash hands and face
thoroughly immediately after handling the product. Thoroughly clean protective gear. Thoroughly clean contaminated equipment with soap or
soda solution. If contamination occurs with concentrate or slurry, immediately wash skin thoroughly, flush eyes for at least 15 minutes with
abundant fresh water, and remove contaminated clothing. Seed treatment should be done in a well- ventilated area. Spilt product must not be
re-used. Rinse spilt area with plenty of water. Remove heavily contaminated soils layers, collect up spilt matters thoroughly and bury it is a
safe place. Do not store unused / left over slurry solution. Newly treated areas must not be grazed and all livestock is to be kept out.
Cautionary Statement:
1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on labels & leaflets.
2. toxic to bees and other pollinators. the use of this insecticide as seed treatment will not damage bees and other pollinators if
use/label recommendations are followed.
3³use with care to avoid air/dust contaminations of cropping area.´
4. care must be taken to avoid drift onto adjacent areas. do not plant treated seeds in case of strong wind.
5. when opening the seed bags or during filling or emptying of the drilling machine work up-wind to avoid dust exposure.
6. when using a pneumatic vacuum drilling machine, the machine airflow with dust from treated seeds should be directed to the
surface or into the soil, e.g. using deflectors.
Disposal of used containers, washing from equipment and surplus material :
1. It shall be the duty of manufactures, formulators of insecticides and operators to dispose packages or surplus material and washings in a
safe manner so as to prevent environmental or water pollution.
2. The used packages shall not be left outside to prevent their re-use.
3. The packages shall be broken and buried away from habitation.
Manufacturer Premises :

Manufactured by

Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Maharashtra

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Maharashtra

Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas, Goa
Maharashtra
Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Maharashtra
Customer Care Details:

Syngenta India Limited,
Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner Road, Pune- 411 045

Safety Pictograms:

Caution:³Not to Be Used on Crops Other Than Specified on This Label/Leaflet´

Primary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
Read leaflet before use:

Thiamethoxam 70% WS
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf

Common Name:
Thiamethoxam 70% WS

Systemic Insecticide
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

BRAND NAME: Chemical Composition :
Polyethylene glycol
8000-S

Content % w/w

Coating Agent

`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ
ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

5.0% w/w

ȫȣ^ȡ_ȣÊȡ_Ȫ ȡȯȡȯ×

Polydimethyl siloxane Antifoaming Agent

1.0% w/w

JBBBf

Thiamethoxam a.i

active ingredient

70.0% w/w

Ȫͧȡ^ͧȡ^

Calcium Carbonate

Filler

Q. S

Sodium
Lignosulfonate

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Ethylene oxide ±
propylene oxide co
polymer

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Irgalith Red 2CB
(Pigment)

Dye stuff

Total:

100.00%

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 
ȯǔãȡȾȯ
Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.
Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

no specific antidote is known. apply symptomatic therapy.

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

Manufactured by

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra

Customercare

Please refer leaflet for details
Antidote

Premises Address

fȲȣQȪͧȲfɅ

GBw/w
CBw/w

ȡ^ȪÈ ȯ

ȪͫͧÊȪ ã¹Ȫȯ

ͩĐ

IBw/w

ͩ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ǕȢk

GBw/w

Ǔȡȯȡȯ×

Keep out of reach of children.
2.0% w/w

ȡğȡȡȡ

^ȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^±

ǕȢk

GBw/w

ĤȪȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^Ȫ Ǔȡȯȡȯ×
Ȫȣ
^ȡͧȯD ȢȢ

Ȳġå

DBw/w

ͪÊɅ
Ȫ CBBBB
øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēø
øĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ͪȡ
Ȫ^ͪȯĤǓͪ¡ȣȲ@¢ɉȯ\Ǖ ȡ` ȡɅ@
`×ȡ

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).

(2). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa

(3).

(3). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat

Customer Care Details

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

Address: Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3,
Baner Road, Pune- 411 045,
Email: Rajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

ȡͧ Ʌȡ^Ȳͫȡͧͧȯ\ȡȡͫS.No. 110/11/3ȰȪ

Safety Pictograms:

Ǖȯ411 045,
_ȯRajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

Secondary Package Label
[Ultra-small (1ml or gm to 50 ml or gm)] & [small (51 ml or gm to 250 ml or gm)]
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

Thiamethoxam 70% WS

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf
Űĭȵċĭđ§

BRAND NAME: -

ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞĝĳēÿđĲùı§ÿĭèĄŀĝõēĮŪɛ
úĸšŃ§ĉıđøõēðĮĎĄŀĝ

Crops and Pest Groups: Sunflower-Jassids & Thrips
Wheat-Termites & Aphids

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

Thiamethoxam 70% WS
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf

Purpose:
thiamethoxam 70% ws is broad-spectrum systemic insecticide that
is well suited for seed treatment use to control of jassids, aphids,
thrips & whiteflies in cotton (@ 300 g ai/ 100 kg seed or 430 g
formulation/ 100 kg seed) and other crops are mention in leaflet.
single application by seed treatment before sowing.

Systemic Insecticide
\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡
ŮĒļÿċ
ͬȡȯȪÈ ȡIBÞãǗf f¡Ǖ]ȡȢ\ȲĤȡ¡ȣȧȡ¡Ȱ
ǔ ȧͧ ¹ȡǐȢȪ ȡɮȡȡȡ Ʌȯȡȡ¡Ȫ Ǖȡk ȯ
ÈȢ "EBBĒȡ ĤǓCBBͩȪȢȡFEBĒȡȪǗ[ȯĤǓ
CBBͩȪȢ ȯǓȲğȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱk\Û ɉȡ

Re-entry:

`ãȯğͩȡȡ¡Ȱ@Ȣ` ȡ` ȯ`×ȡȡȪ
ȡĤȪɅ@

not applicable as this insecticide is to be used only once as seed
treatment only (not for foliar spray), hence re-entry period is not
applicable.

čĲċŮĮęĮʼ
ȡǗ¡ȣȲ¡ȰÈɉͩ^ ȧȡȡ`ȪȯfȡȢȪ ȡȯ
ǾɅͩȡȡȡ¡Ȱ èĤȯȯͧf¡ȣȲ ^ ͧfǕȬĤȯ\ͬȡǗ¡ȣȲ
¡Ȱ@

Chemical Composition :
Polyethylene glycol
8000-S

Coating Agent

ȡ ȡǓ Ȳ ȡ

Content % w/w
5.0% w/w

Polydimethyl siloxane Antifoaming Agent

1.0% w/w

Thiamethoxam a.i

active ingredient

70.0% w/w

Calcium Carbonate

Filler

Q. S

Sodium
Lignosulfonate

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Ethylene oxide ±
propylene oxide co
polymer

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Irgalith Red 2CB
(Pigment)

Dye stuff

Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

ȫȣ^ȡ_ȣÊȡ_Ȫ ȡȯȡȯ×

Keep out of reach of children.

JBBBf

ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ
Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.

2.0% w/w

ȡğȡȡȡ

Ȫͧȡ^ͧȡ^

ǔȲ

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

ȯǔãȡȾȯ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ
ȰǕȡ

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Net Content /
Volume

Ǖɮȡ]

CBw/w

ȡ^ȪÈ ȯ

Regn. No.

Mfg Date

fȲȣQȪͧȲfɅ

GBw/w

ȪͫͧÊȪ ã¹Ȫȯ

ͩĐ

IBw/w

ͩ

ȡ[Üȡğȡ

ǕȢk

GBw/w

Ǔȡȯȡȯ×
^ȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^±

ǕȢk

ĤȪȡ^ȣkÈ ȡ^Ȫ Ǔȡȯȡȯ×
Ȫȣ

GBw/w

Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

^ȡͧȯD ȢȢ

Ȳġå

DBw/w

ͪÊɅ
Ȫ CBBBB

Total: 100.00%

Safety Precautions, Symptom of Poisoningand First Aid
:Please refer leaflet for details.

ĝĲēƗĭčĳęĭŊĊĭĮċĒĭŁ, ęĮĜĭøŀćıøēĆøĸĕøŀĜĆõēčŀēĈđĮøêčýĭē:
øĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Antidote Statement:

ŮĮćøĭēøøĈċ

no specific antidote is known. apply symptomatic therapy.

Ȫ^ͪȯĤǓͪ¡ȣȲ@¢ɉȯ\Ǖ ȡ` ȡɅ@

Cautionary statement:

ĝĭęĊĭĮċĒĭŁøĈċ

1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
labels & leaflets.
2. toxic to bees and other pollinators. the use of this insecticide as
seed treatment will not damage bees and other pollinators if
use/label recommendations are followed.
3³use with care to avoid air/dust contaminations of cropping area.´
4. care must be taken to avoid drift onto adjacent areas. do not
plant treated seeds in case of strong wind.
5. when opening the seed bags or during filling or emptying of the
drilling machine work up-wind to avoid dust exposure.
6. when using a pneumatic vacuum drilling machine, the machine
airflow with dust from treated seeds should be directed to the
surface or into the soil, e.g. using deflectors.

C^ ȧȡȡȯǑȯ¡Ǖfͪȯ\Ǖ ȡ^èȯȡȯȯ
\ȡȡͩ Ȣ\Û`ɮȯæ¡ȯǕ^èȯȡ¡ȣȲɅ@
DǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɅȡɅȧɉȯͧfͪȡÈ^ 
`×ȡȧͧ ¹ȡǐȧ¡Ǖ_ȡğȡfȲͧ ¹ȡǐͩȯ¡Ǖfȣȯ ȯ^èȯȡ
ȯǕǔÈɉfȲ\ÛȡɅȡɅȧɉȪǕ ȡ¡ȣ
¡Ǖȱ ȡ@
E ¢ȯğȧ¡ȡǗ ȲǗ ȯ ȯȯͧfȯȡȯ ȡ`Ȫ
Ʌ@
F ȡȡȢǓȸ¢ȯğɉ¡ȡ ȯ ȯȯͧfͧȡȡȡ ȡǑ¡f@
ȯ¡ȡȯȡȯɅȢȪ ȡǐɅ@
GȢȰȪȯ ȡͫĜͧȲȢȪȯȡȡȣȯȯȫȡ
Ǘȯ Ȳ[ ȯ ȯȯͧf¡ȡȡ`ȪɅ@
HÛǗȯǑȰÈǗͫĜͧȲȢȡ`Ȫȯ ` ȡǐȢɉ ȯ
Ǘȯ ȡȢfÝȪȪ ¡ȡͧɪȣɅǓȶͧͩȡȡȡ
ȡǑ¡f`ȡ¡ȯͧfͪ¢ȯɉȡ`Ȫȡ@

Manufactured by

`×ȡ

Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra
Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat
(2). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa
(3). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).
(3).

Ēȡ¡ȯȡͪ

Customer Care Details

ȡͧ Ʌȡ^Ȳͫȡͧͧȯ\ȡȡͫS.No. 110/11/3ȰȪ
Ǖȯ411 045,

Address: Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3,
Baner Road, Pune- 411 045,
Email: Rajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

Safety Pictograms:

_ȯRajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

Big Label
(> 250 mL Primary and Secondary Package Label)
`Ȫ ȯ¡ȯğ±Ʌ

Read leaflet before use:
Comman Name:

Thiamethoxam 70% WS
ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf

Thiamethoxam 70% WS

Systemic Insecticide

BRAND NAME: -

\Ȳ[Ĥȡ¡ȣȧȡ

Crops and Pest Groups: Sunflower-Jassids & Thrips
Wheat-Termites & Aphids

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡIBȡȡÞãǗf
Űĭȵċĭđ§
ĎĝĕŐõēċĭĚøÿıęĝđĳĞĝĳēÿđĲùı§ÿĭèĄŀĝõēĮŪɛ
úĸšŃ§ĉıđøõēðĮĎĄŀĝ
đĭũĭ~êčĒļúøĸĮĕðĮċĉőĚõēēıĮćõēæċĲŮĒļúøĭĝđĒøĴčĒĭęĮęēĆøĸ
ĕĮðčćŀēøøĭĝŃĉēŀĐĕĸ͡

Dosage, Direction for use and Manner and time of
application : Please refer leaflet for details

ŮĒļÿċ

Purpose:

ͬȡȯȪÈ ȡIBÞãǗf f¡Ǖ]ȡȢ\ȲĤȡ¡ȣȧȡ¡Ȱ

thiamethoxam 70% ws is broad-spectrum systemic insecticide that
is well suited for seed treatment use to control of jassids, aphids,
thrips & whiteflies in cotton (@ 300 g ai/ 100 kg seed or 430 g
formulation/ 100 kg seed) and other crops are mention in leaflet.
single application by seed treatment before sowing.

ǔ ȧͧ ¹ȡǐȢȪ ȡɮȡȡȡ Ʌȯȡȡ¡Ȫ Ǖȡk ȯ
ÈȢ "EBBĒȡ ĤǓCBBͩȪȢȡFEBĒȡȪǗ[ȯĤǓ
CBBͩȪȢ ȯǓȲğȯͧfȧȡȢ¡Ȱk\Û ɉȡ

Re-entry:

`ãȯğͩȡȡ¡Ȱ@Ȣ` ȡ` ȯ`×ȡȡȪ

not applicable as this insecticide is to be used only once as seed
treatment only (not for foliar spray), hence re-entry period is not
applicable.

Í ɉȧ¡Ǖȱ  ȯǗɅ

Keep in cool, dry place away from heat and open flame.
Chemical Composition :
Coating Agent

Content % w/w

ȡĤȪɅ@
čĲċŮĮęĮʼ

Keep out of reach of children.
ǗȢkÖȢ¡] ȯǗɅ

Polyethylene glycol
8000-S

ĝĭĊēĆċĭđ

Regn. No.

ǔȲ

Mfg. Lic. No.

ȰǕȡȲ

Batch No.

Ȱ Ȳ

5.0% w/w
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GBw/w

JBBBf

Polydimethyl siloxane Antifoaming Agent

1.0% w/w

Mfg Date

ȰǕȡ

Thiamethoxam a.i

active ingredient

70.0% w/w

Exp. Date

¥×¡Ȫȯȧȡȣ

Calcium Carbonate

Filler

Q. S

Ǖɮȡ]

ȡȡȯȪÈ ȡ 

Sodium
Lignosulfonate

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Net Content /
Volume
Max. Retail Price

\ͬǕȡǗã

ȯǔãȡȾȯ

Ethylene oxide ±
propylene oxide co
polymer

Dispersing & Wetting 5.0% w/w
Agent

Irgalith Red 2CB
(Pigment)

Dye stuff

2.0% w/w
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DBw/w
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Total:100.00%

Safety Precautions:
do not use cooking utensils for preparing slurry. use wooden stick
for stirring the slurry solution. avoid any contact of skin, eyes or
clothing with slurry solution. do not breath vapour, if any due to
application of slurry solution. do not eat, drink or smoke while
handling the product, wash hands and face before doing so. if any
indisposition occurs, stop work, follow first aid measures and call a
physician. wear always protective clothing to cover full body (full
sleeve shirts and pants), chemical resistant gloves, eye protection
(goggles), boots/covered shoes during mixing/handling, application
and handling of product and treating seeds, etc. change working
clothes and wash hands and face thoroughly immediately after
handling the product. thoroughly clean protective gear. thoroughly
clean contaminated equipment with soap or soda solution. if
contamination occurs with concentrate or slurry, immediately wash
skin thoroughly, flush eyes for at least 15 minutes with abundant
fresh water, and remove contaminated clothing. seed treatment
should be done in a well- ventilated area. spilt product must not be
re-used. rinse spilt area with plenty of water. remove heavily
contaminated soils layers, collect up spilt matters thoroughly and
bury it is a safe place. do not store unused / left over slurry solution.
newly treated areas must not be grazed and all livestock is to be
kept out.
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Symptom of Poisoning:
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poisoning may cause symptoms of decrease in spontaneous
movement, toxic convulsion and ptosis.
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First Aid:
If ingested: if person is conscious and alert, rinse mouth with water
and give 1 or 2 glass of water to drink. Never give anything by
mouth to an unconscious person. Call the doctor. Do not induced
vomiting until and unless desired by attending physician.
If inhaled: Take the patient to fresh air and take care of body
temperature. If patient is not breathing or breathing with difficulty,
give artificial respiration,Consult a physician.
In case of skin contact: Wash thoroughly the affected part of body
with soap and plenty of water including hairs and under fingernails.
If pain, redness or irritation persists, consult a doctor. All
contaminated clothes should be segregated and thoroughly washed
with soap and water separately before use.
In case of eye contact: Rinse gently with plenty of water at least
for15 minutes. If pain, irritation, redness or photophobia persists.
Consult eye specialist
Antidote
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no specific antidote is known. apply symptomatic therapy.
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Cautionary statements:
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1. not to be used for any purpose other than those subscribed on
labels & leaflets.
2. toxic to bees and other pollinators. the use of this insecticide as
seed treatment will not damage bees and other pollinators if
use/label recommendations are followed.
3³use with care to avoid air/dust contaminations of cropping area.´
4. care must be taken to avoid drift onto adjacent areas. do not
plant treated seeds in case of strong wind.
5. when opening the seed bags or during filling or emptying of the
drilling machine work up-wind to avoid dust exposure.
6. when using a pneumatic vacuum drilling machine, the machine
airflow with dust from treated seeds should be directed to the
surface or into the soil, e.g. using deflectors.
Manufactured by
Syngenta India Limited
Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3, Baner
Road, Pune- 411 045 Pune Pune Maharashtra
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Premises Address

ǐ ȡȡ

(1). Plot No. 1, Swastik Ceramic Compound, AT & PO Sankarda,
District Baroda, Gujarat
Gujarat

(1).
(2).

(2). Syngenta India Limited, Santa Monica Works, Corlim, Ilhas,
Goa
Goa

(3).

(3). Unit II, Plot No. 155/1, GIDC Estate, Ankaleshwar, DistrictBharuch, Gujarat
Gujarat

Customer Care Details
Address: Syngenta India Limited, Amar Paradigm, S.No. 110/11/3,
Baner Road, Pune- 411 045,
Email: Rajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

Safety Pictograms:
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_ȯRajesh.Dhawan@syngenta.com,
Contact No: 011-71010212

